Parent Carer Participation
Regional Advisor Team

Cindy Baylis
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
East Midlands and West Midlands (Dudley, Sandwell, Shropshire, Staffordshire, Stoke on Trent, Telford, Walsall & Wolverhampton). Yorkshire and the Humber (Barnsley, Doncaster, North East Lincolnshire, North Lincolnshire, Rotherham, Sheffield)
cindy.baylis@contact.org.uk
07920 655079

Sue Mennear
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
South West & part West Midlands (Birmingham, Coventry, Herefordshire, Solihull, Warwickshire, Wolverhampton, Worcestershire)sue.mennear@contact.org.uk
07920 655056

Miranda Parrott
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
London—North West
miranda.parrott@contact.org.uk
07539 540461

Heather Tarbuck
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
London North East, London South and Bristol
heather.tarbuck@contact.org.uk
020 7326 4522 / 07920 655165

Lisa Aldred
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
Yorkshire and Humber (Bradford, Calderdale, East Riding of Yorkshire, Hull, Kirklees, Leeds, North Yorkshire, Wakefield, York). North West (Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool, Bolton, Bury, Cheshire East, Lancashire, Manchester, Oldham, Rochdale, Salford, St Helens, Stockport, Tameside, Trafford, Warrington)
lisa.aldred@contact.org.uk
07920 654960

Sue Mennear
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
South West (Birmingham, Coventry, Herefordshire, Solihull, Warwickshire, Wolverhampton, Worcestershire)sue.mennear@contact.org.uk
07920 655056

Julie Singleton
Parent Carer Participation Advisor
East of England and South East
julie.singleton@contact.org.uk
07910 795960
Parent Carer Participation Team
Management and Support

Gail Walshe
Director of Participation and Regional Development
gail.walshe@contact.org.uk
01296 713138/07817 317371

Carolyn Deveney
Head of Parent Carer Participation
carolyn.deveney@contact.org.uk
07905 917066

Sarah Lee
Operations Lead and Parent Carer Participation Advisor
North East
sarah.lee@contact.org.uk
01890 781468 / 07905 722005

Kate Hurn
Operations Lead and Parent Carer Participation Advisor
Cumbria, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton, Knowsley, Liverpool, Sefton, Wigan, Wirral
kate.hurn@contact.org.uk 07458 045694

Ben Bennett
Grants Programme Officer
ben.bennett@contact.org.uk
020 7608 8744

Helen Reid
Programme Officer
helen.reid@contact.org.uk
07738 895007

Rachel King
Grants Administrator
rachel.king@contact.org.uk
020 7608 8783

Anapal Rehal
Programme Administrator
anapal.rehal@contact.org.uk
020 7608 8784
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